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State Senate Favors SSOOcOOOPhotographs of Dance GuestsAycock Cup In Debate Contest As University's AppropriationJack Dungan, of the committee arranging for the junior--Phi Calendar Lists
Same Team Gains Honors for

Second Consecutive
Year.

senior dances next week-en- d, requests that all students whoThree Resolutions are having young ladies to Chanel Hill for th affair h.,photographs of their girls to the office oV the Daily TarThe calendar of bills to be diOTHER PRIZES AWARDED
Staff Meetings

All persons connected with
the reportorial and editorial

cussed at the
TAnnnr. Haikp WiT- -i A. t., , 7 , WA "ie x 111

neei noi later than noon today. A number of the pictures
will be selected by a committee to be run in state papersw., "7 ou, xioaeuioiy include two resolu- - staffs of the Daily Tar Heelounaay.im uuuman aci as tions Which V, u

Upper Branch of Legislature
Votes for Increase Over

House's Figure.

COMPROMISE IS EXPECTED

Tentative Grants to Other State
Institutions Are Also Appre-

ciably Increased.

The State Senate voted
Thursday, by a count of twenty- -

will attend meetings of their1
w-- v- wiuugut overJudges. from last wppVs rr,QQ; w icuucais uwi eacn iraiernitv . ma ica nnt n..Ulig. respective staffs tomorrow.

rt7 Resolved list of young ladies the members are having here and turnThatAt the nineteenth annual LJ Attendance will be required.m at me jJaily Tar Heel office. All members of the twosal debate of the North Caro-- ZZ ? n De difled so as to and those who fail to be pres-
ent at the meetings will beclasses are urged to hand in names in a like manner.lina debating union for the ZZTT "ie llgnt wines

cock memorial cud. which JL J18' and Resolved: That
seven to eighteen to increase the

subject to suspension from
the staff unless a legitimater.kce in Memorial w J rm Assembly go on record Mary Dirnberger Exhibits UniaueMdWrtw. --- --

as lavonng the proposedthfi con- - University's 1931-193- 2 appro-
priations to $800,000, or $76,-00- 0

more than the amount set

excuse is presented before the
time of the meeting.counties of; soiidation of thetive team was awarded the Ujvvh-i- , r.i. Costumes And Sets For theatre The editorial board willjudges' decision over the Win--

ston-Sale- m hirh :ohedr qw the Phl As- - by the House. This appropriameet at 5:00 tomorrow afterBy Vass Shepherd. tion is only tentative, however,y uu recora as oppos noon in 104 Alumni buildingarrayed in a mixture between
classical Greek and seventeenthin? thA rT The Playmakers scene shoptv, nA ' ,W1JLC -- or- as it is expected that the House

will not agree to the proposedand the reportorial staff willAUC uumJUUlu was com-- nell Col rfTmxro'v .- m Person hall served as the ex meet at 7:00 p. m. in the same
century English clothes. The
effect is both unique and strik

o xaiiun una unconoitinnn v r hibition room Friday afternoon. increase. Yet a satisfactory
compromise may be effected byroom.n i . i w "ic xxcoxuilitlliiizra oriiiin. Upposing them class a small ing.for a number of original stage. tt; tti - , , , w uxiuauai- -
the two bodies.ivuw iieien javis ana L. jy caDablA stnHfc u-,. A novel stage design forT t TTT- - i - . I ' VYilW lidVe designs and costumes done in

water color by Mary Dirnber The vote for the increase invnston-saie- m. In-- completed only threev 7 years of Shakespearean plays was a mo JUNIORS, SENIORS
u mwaio we uwaraea secondary school work is a new del seventeenth century theatre appropriations was preceded byger, now taking post-gradua- te

a heated debate wlnVTi Rpnotnri wui ux uie lour aeDaters by bill set for discussion. HEAR PLANS FORwhich was to be placed on thework at the University.
tiie University. This is the sec Pritchett opened, making a pleastage. This would permit the
ond consecutive year that the Some of the most popular of

the sketches were fantastic cosl
for a $76,000 increase over theWEEK-EN- D PROMNORMAN THOMAS cnatuucui ux scenes in iront 01

Goldsboro team has unheld the. the model stae-e- . white hO j w -Vtumes for modernistic bacchan
amount decided upon by the
House. He was immediatelvnegative side of the query and TA TAT If RI7I7AR V scenery and drops were being Dance Committ Mnkps Fnrmnlwon. Ezra .Griffin, member of v 111JU11 WL XJVLU plied with numerous hostile

als. Of these, one of the most
striking and perhaps the most

arranged behind. Renort. fnr .Affnir to Tathe winning team last night, was questions from those who beThe arrangements for lighting p.ar Anril 9A 9ZRELATIONS GROUP j.? j iiuauve to tne campus was enalso a member of the victorious effects, and the imrennitv whiVh lieved that' the amount voted bytitled Com Likker. This costeam last year. the artist uses in producing her Meeting for the first time for the House was sufficient.1928 Socialist. nanrfiH-f- o tume designated a fiery youngA large number of high school distances were one of the nnt sucn an occasion, the members "Is not the SfnA Tini, f,rU.VA.V 1U1
Presidency Listed as Human - v I ' I v ' W U4 V fcJJ, V Tfemale arrayed in scanty corn--and University students were in standing parts of the exhibition. 01 Tne junior and- - senior classes trying to compete with, DukeRelations Speaker. shucks, with a hammer in one One settinsr in the Midmimnuvr of the University assembled for Universitv?" asked Rflnatnrattendance at the final forensic ' I - -I ttf MVAiMhand representing the hangXT .contest, which brought, to jsignt's Dream permits three a Jmt smoKer inursday night. Ciower.a i orman Thomas. Somalist. over, no doubt. On her head issuccessful high candidate for the national scenes to. be played with the Lhe mam events on the program "I am sure that nothing likeclose another

school week.
an Indian head dress, while theDean N. W. Wal- - dency in 1924. will be same stage arrangement, but were a y Coach Chuck that is in the minds of the statefruit-ja- r motif was effectively
carried out around the7 waisi.ker, of the- - school of education, principal sneakers at thf sprrmr! the change in lighting produces Collins, football mentor, and a university officials," answered

Lt j i -- ..k . I l - IV 1 t I . - .nree entirely ditierent effects. rePort i tne aance. committee f senator Pritchett.
In . Miss. Dirnberger 's interr Miss .Dirnberger -- graduated made by Jack Dungan. , After Senator Pritchett con--

presided over last night's af-- quadrennial .Institute of Human
fair and Et grRankin, director Relations, which will be present- -
of the University extension di- - ed under the auspices of the Y.
vision, served as secretary. The M. C. A., May 3 through 9.

from the liberal arts school of In spite of the fact that the eluded his address, Senator Umpretation of Shakespeare's Mid-summ- er

Night's Dream, the de the University with the class "of smoker was called on rather stead rose to second his request
m t 29. Until recentlv she bjia heon short nntiVe nver five TinnrlT-Ar- l for the firreater annrnnrfafinnjudges, all prominent members leiegrams have been sent to

signer showed her wit by carry-
ing the anachronisms in the in New York City, where her members of the classes partici- - saying that he believed many ofof the University faculty, were

(Continued on next page)talent has won considerable re pated in the meeting. Pat Patmanuscript in to the costumes.
Thus one views the characters

R. D. W. Connor, head of the
history department; R. B. House, cognition. terson, president of the senior

Senator Robert LaFollette, Jr.,
of Wisconsin, and to Governor
Gifford Pinchot, of Pennsy-
lvaniabut as yet their accep-
tances have not been received.

RADIO TALK MADEclass, presided.
IOWA STUDENT UNION IS CENTER Coach Collins was introduced

BY BILL SPEIGHTby Theron 'Brown, president ofBesides Mr. Thomas, the list
the junior class. His talk wasFOR VARIED CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

o- - ,

First Unit of Million Dollar Building Has Furnished a Place for

on the subject of "Concentrated j Debate Council President Dis--
Athletic Activity." cusses High School Week oyer

of notables includes: General
Charles Summerall, recently re-
tired chief of staff, United
States army; ShailerMathews,
dean of the-divini- ty school at

Executive Secretary; L. R. Wil-
son, librarian; D. D. Carroll,
dean of commerce school; and
G. R. Coffman, head of the Engl-
ish department.

At the conclusion of the
speeches, Horace H. Williams,
University professor, made the
presentation of the Aycock cup
to the winning team, Goldsboro
high school. The academic con--S

test cups were presented to the
inning schools by Dean Walker,

, In the business session of the ' Raleigh Stationbocial Diversions of Thousands of University
V Students.

0 :,
smoker, Jack Dungan made the V.

4.x-- ii . Speaking over radio stationthe University of Chicago;
James Myers, secretary indus :r.x w .vue WPTp .

Raleigh' yesterday(The following is the tenth of a reading room are provided for , -- vw. afternoon, W. W. Speight, presi- -series of articles in the Prince- - thejstudents' comfort.trial research, Federal Council
of Churches; Fletcher Brock- - I .Pen of the University debatetonian describing the purpose, "U11U1CU piuuuueai punucai ana , . - .Although only two units of

1 if J ' i .financing and success of uniman, executive secretary, com me uunaing nave been com
mauc iiie ill SL OJ. LUISsocial leaders throughout the LQH. ',

. . , u . , . s series of radio talks.pleted, unnumbered facilitiesmission on friendly relations bewme R. B. House awarded the nave urai luvncu W me ai-- tij0 ti:t o.i.. .,versity centers throughout the
country. It is reprinted through oi. o.; ne 4.1,- :- un J vva xxign ocnooiare offered. The lounge, whichtween America and ' the Farps and medals to the winners
the courtesy of the Daily Neb- - is 90 by 136 feet, is used for thew the interscholastic track meet LEast; Harold J. Laski, of the

.1 T 3 T 1 p . ind interscholastic tennis tour making of contacts among the Johny Hamp and his Kentucky Uf hicrh school wppV fnrjuonuun scnooi oi economics, ana
nament. students, for the entertainment

i --j ,,,. .. vt.wfV.Xberenaders nave been engaged and athlt.ip. pnntpathe 1930-3- 1 Weil lecturer, who
will speak the last three nightsreceding the debate, the of, students' parents and for con

J ! ' 1.'

raskan.)
The Iowa Memorial Union has

been called the "Hearthstone of
Old Gold," a name denoting the
fact that it is the center of cam-
pus life and the cradle of college

- w- - wvj lino UlOtto play for the dances which conceived by Dr. C. E. Mcintosh
will take place in the Tin Can, 0f the school of pd,,?, ir!-- eius, uramaxic readings, vesUniversity symphony orchestra,

uder the con dnrtnr shin nf T April 24 and 25.. The" junior 1913. OHfrinallv" coipers, banquets, large parties and
receptions. It also serves as
headquarters for returning

Smith McCorkle, gave a recital prom will begin at 9:00 Friday events were sponsored by the Dispirit at the University of Iowa.

of the program; Dr. Mordecai
Johnson, president of Howard
University, said by many to be
the most outstanding negro
orator in America; and Benja-
min E. Greer of Greenville,
South Carolina, head of the Jud--

vi lour numbers, taken from Since the completion of the first
mgnt ana win continue to i:uu and Phi societies, and are now
while the senior ball will take sponsored by the societies andalumni. ,

'

Has Special Dining Serviceunit, started in 1924, the number place between the hours of 9 :00
we works of four of the great
st composers sof music.
Followiner the dehate. all visi

the extension division of the UniTwo private dining, rooms to 12:00 the following night.who have used the building as
their common meeting place has are available for group meetings Dungan reported that the detors fr high school week, those son Mills and one of the most

prominent textile manufactur grown tremendously.

versity. They are under the im-
mediate direction of E. R. Ran-
kin, head of the bureau of high
school debating and athletics.

at meal time. A grill is operatyio entertained debaters in corations will be furnished by
Sam Breen, Mayne Albright,Vesper services, concerts anders in the South. 1 ed, in addition to a cafeteria.leir homes, and the officers w.

TT-- r 1 1recitals have developed a cul and R. C. Greene. Girls' nameswxiere meais are served everyThe program will begin Sun
and their partners" will be re

and judges of the debates att-

ended a reception in Bynum
synuiasium.

day morning, May 3, when the tural atmosphere, and in 1928
drew a total of more than 15,- - gistered at the office of thefour church pulpits of Chapel
000 Persons to the hnildinor Daily Tar Heel and will be printHill will be turned over to In - -- "-ov
Dad's day convocations and sistitute speakers, and that night

day m the week. Special grill
service is offered for parties.
Table d'hote dinners are served
on Sundays.

Plans for the Iowa Memorial
Union were first discussed , in
1919, and a campaign to raise
$1,000,000 for a buildimr was

ed in the paper. Clyde Dunn
will select pictures of the young

xnis weeK manes tne nine-
teenth and most successful year
of high school contests," Speight
continued. "Participants from
all parts of the state are gather-
ed here at the University to take
part in debating, track, and ten-
nis contests."

The speaker expressed the

milar occasions brought togetherthe congregations of the about 17,800 persons during adies who are expected to atchurches will meet jointly in
Memorial hall to hear Shailer
Mathews.

tend the affair. These pictures
will be run in the state papers

started that fall among alumni, this week-en- d.An exhibit of books, maps, idea that the University looks

that year, while special lunch-
eons, dinners and banquets at-
tracted more than 29,000. Other
functions for which the Union
is used, such as balls and Uni-
versity organizations have
brought tens of thousands more

students and other friends of As a further report, it was anand literature relevant --to the forward with pleasure to highthe school. The drive was con nounced that the concessions for school week and welcomes at;he sale of cigarettes and drinks,
Institute topics will be shown
in Memorial hall during the

t

week of the sessions.
this time the hundreds of con

tinued both on and off the' cam-
pus among alumni and friends. have been given the Association

Freshman friendship
COUNCIL ACTS. AS HOST

TO VISITING STUDENTS

Under the leadership of Ed
advisor, and Graham

Leod, president, the Fresh-2- n

Friendship' council took
arge of the entertainment and

pre official hosts to the 500
school boys and girls as-

sembled on the campus this
ek-en-

d.

A survey was made of all the
mitories and fraternity

0Uses and in this way lodging
as obtained for 7 the boys and

jacipals of the schools.
of the council acted as

jwdes directing the delegates
an from their quarters.

testants of the many state high
schools.of University Women, who will

use the profits to aid women Speight concluded his reJudge Winston Visits Here

Judcre Robert' WV Winston,
students in college.

who is the author of biograph
(Continued on next page)

Graham Speaks in Seaboard

marks with the statement that
not onlyJn the encouragement
of clearer thinking and harder
playing in the annual ; contests
but also through this opportu

ies of Andrew Johnston and Jef

to its portals each year.
Lounge Has Varied Uses

The building.itself is a struc-
ture of white stone, overlooking
the Iowa river. It is surround-
ed by ell-ke- pt lawns. An en-
closed porch, running around
the structure, serves as a lounge
when parties are in prograss in
the main hall. A soda grill,
cafeteria and cafe service and a

neany $ouu,000 had
been pledged, and the board of
trustees let the contract for
unit one in September. The
unit was dedicated in '1926. Each
year, students added to the sum
Pledged until April, 1926, the
contract for the second unit was
let. It was finished in March,
1927. The next unit will be de-
signed for a university theatre.

ferson Davis, has just come to
President Frank Graham wasChapel Hill from Charleston,

in Seaboard yesterday where he nity of gathering at a centrally- -

spoke to-th-e town citizens on located spot do the schools of the
S. C. He is staying at the Caro-

lina Inn for a few days before
going north.

the occasion of county education whole state meet each other
day. beneficially.


